2021-2022 DANCE DRESS CODE

Primary
Classes
(5-7 yrs old)
All items can be purchased through the studio

Required Attire
MINI-JAZZ
Leotard - light blue leotard
Tights - pink or dark tan footed
Jazz Shoes - dark tan pull on jazz shoe
Hair - hair in a secured bun
Optional items - black jazz pants, black
jazz shorts, dance bag and light blue
dance sweater

Required Attire
BALLET/ACRO COMBINATION
Leotard - light blue leotard
Tights - pink convertible
Ballet Shoes - pink stretch ballet shoe
Hair - hair in a low, secured bun
Optional items - detachable tutu or skirt,
dance bag, and light ballet sweater

Required Attire
BALLET/TAP COMBINATION
Leotard - light blue leotard or ballet dress
Tights - pink footed or convertible
Ballet Shoes - pink stretch ballet shoe
Tap Shoes - easy-on dark suntan tap shoe
Hair - hair in a secured bun
Optional items - detachable light blue
tutu or skirt, dance bag, and light blue
ballet sweater

Why order through our online
boutique or in our studio boutique...
Personal Sizing Appointments
We take the size guessing out of online ordering by
sizing your child for a correct fit. Dance shoes size
differently than street shoes. Some items are in-stock
and can be tried on at the studio.

Better Customer Service
Free exchange and returns for unworn
products in undamaged original package.
Guaranteed customer satisfaction.

Higher Quality Product
We only choose products that are a high
quality and last longer. Not all dancewear
products are created the same.

Better Pricing
Dancewear stores are often over-priced.
Get a good price for a high quality
product. Low-cost shipping for online
orders. No shipping cost of in-stock items.

SET UP A SIZING APPOINTMENT:

Call (980) 247-0475
Email info@danseelan.com
TWO WAYS TO ORDER:

1. Visit our online boutique on our website at
www.danseelan.com
2. Visit our studio boutique in the lobby (See our full
catalog)

